[Listeriosis in non-Hodgkin's lymphoma following outpatient R-CHOP therapy].
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, a hematolymphoid malignancy, puts subjects at risk for complete infection. A 65-year-old man with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma Stage IV had undergone 5 R-CHOP courses in May 2008. Six days later, he was hospitalized for a high fever for which he was initially administered cefepime. When blood culture was positive for Listeria monocytogenes, he was administered ampicillin. His medical interview indicated that he had gone hunting and dressed wild animal meat at his mountain retreat, where he was exposed to wild animals and their excreta following R-CHOP course 5. CSF was not checked because his general condition was good. On hospital day 2, his fever dropped, and he was discharged following two weeks of ampicillin administration. Listeriosis cases reported in Japan number far fewer than in the United States, France or Germany. From January 1983 to February 2009, 153 cases were reported in Japan, 12 of whom were cancer patients. Despite the high incidence of meningitis with listeriosis, 7 of the 12 were not examined for CSF--an examination necessary in listeriosis, however well the subject appears.